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Mr q@ # yum allin vr WIt@
OFFICE OF THE PRINCIPAL COMMISSIONER OF CENTRAL TAX

TtvffhtwrqTf©qTft CADRE CONTROLLING AUTHORITY

{q{TqTT qtwft WjnT@ HYDERABAD GST COMMISSIONERATE
~jtvtift vm, ITV gtafhm tty, qqftr wr, {qtTVTq - 500004

GST BHAVAN, L B STADIUM ROAD, BASHEERBAGH, HYDERABAD - 500004

Phone No.040-23241117 / 23240725 Fax No. 040-23299204
e-mail: cgst.hydcommr@gov.in, cgst.hydcca@gov.in

A„IHthahotsav

C.No.11/ (3 1)/ 119/2023-CCA-O/o Pr COMMR-CGST-HYDERABAD Date: 08.02.2024

HrqqrHltv (ttgaqR€NL2W2Q24
ESTABLISHMENT ORDER fN.G.0.) NO. 25/2024

f+wr:mrqqr-##hr%tv{dhn qm,{€tTVTX/f+qrTwgqv gq bBq4n foi + g+fbI fRIf%tH
tqr#–+TFVT

Sub: Esa. – Provisional Appointment and Posting in the cadre of Havaldar of Central
Tax & Customs, Hyderabad/Visakhapatnam Zone– Regarding.

+++++

J)~iI qq&IIta Tq IT%. f. 8/dt/37/VVHTt6(VqHWT-Ir)/20r9/m.II f+TtH r9.ro.2023 + WITH
t+vtfhtvr VTf&%Tfl {qtTVTq aq + Mr vt ba©qn + % + f+ q+t-aTfMr (tt-mM) nr% at 6qqvn
(tftdhTT{a gM tftdtUR) qftvr, 2022 + qfhnT % mTR qT HIiRT+ TTT ©FihT zru HlqtfRT ftHfRfqT
Jun<gta a, =ftdt r + W r800/- FIt + iT +m + TFT 7#-+qflfbT +THTTT Tri 5200 - 20200, iT
wg@ „TIT+ tf+ftHt hn WT % MT-1 + NTt 18,000 – 56,900/- + +m + + §qHTTT + +R + fRI'
vqq-vqq qtO%PfqiVT{3jtVq gut +vrq,WT&grtqT76©+fhf vv& Mr %t%®qxn+ vv+f+in
f#nwrm}1%©+fhtf+!f+wdft7 a7+qanf+itfqt+#tfRfq+WT+tEhft I

The following candidate recommended by the Staff Selection Commission on the basis
of result of Multi-Tasking (Non-Technical) Staff and Havaldar (CBIC & CBN) Examination, 2022
for the post of Havaldar of Central Tax and allotted to Cadre Controlling Authority, Hyderabad
Zone, vide DGHRD letter F.No. 8/B/37/HRD(HRM-I1)/2019/Pt.II dated 19.10.2023, is hereby
appointed as Havaldar of Central Tax provisionally, until further orders in the Pay Grade of
Rs. 18,000 – 56,900/- in level-1 of the Seventh CPC pay matrix which corresponds to pre-
revised pay scale of Rs. 5200 - 20200, under PB 1 with Grade Pay of Rs. 1800/- and such
dearness and other allowances as admissible to the Cadre of Havaldar from time to time. This
provisional appointment shall take effect from the date on which he reports to duty.

Name of the
candidate
Shri. /Ms,

Date of
Birth

Category
Selected DGHRD Order No Zone Posted

IVIANIKUIVIAR
1

YERRAiViSETri
19-08-1986 E SM ( UR)

Hyderabad GST & CX/CCO

& CCA/HAVALDAR/89380 Hyderabad

2. WftTqn Wr@TTT gn sh gM qr@ fhmT©nTn[!qftqT]Vff fhm,20153irftftvv
(vmw) fhM, 1964 % gTr-+qjtfq7 vrqwTqt + na qrTf+7 #tI

The Candidate will be governed by the provisions of the Central Excise and Customs
Department Havaldar [Group C Posts] Recruitment Rules, 2015 & CCS (Conduct) Rules, 1964
as amended.

3. ©ntn f+If+ l”tv: gmT{ #-ft oil anT+ midi r6aFjq+fIl

The above appointment will be purely on a temporary basis and until further orders.

4. wftqvnqBtvw #tTTft©+qtqf#tgqf#a%qft+tvrgftqtit lvvq Wf&qTft#f%+qnqV©qf&
%t VErn vftvrT%m{lmqrqq f+itfvra €ttqtf%©;fkqnTraftv w wftqt%t{©nf+q##7qr
qftdt%r wf&qttMwxqvOr +FT sOaklgtqwr#fRvfhwfbr qft%r3dhfn+%vgftq, g+fDr f+If%
#tlf}#fqvfRvnfhn WTTTTTI

The candidate shall be on probation for a period of two years from the date of his
joining, the period of which can be extended at the discretion of the Competent Authority. On
receipt of verification reports that there are no objections on the facts given by the candidate,
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subject to completion of the probation period satisfactorily and passing the Departmental
Examination for confirmation, the provisional appointment will be considered for confirmation.

5. Mr f+ftq+RT (gMT{ iTT) fhFTTRTft, 1965 + AIYnn+qqK#+RTIY, f+tft Tq# #rT+THM
%qtftv w,f8qTqt{©wrq7TT,vwrfhr6-+ftlaqTf+, f+If% WTfhZTft qt vg wf#qn } f+ ve +rfIvr #T
©qf#+f+Tvqn7Q vqf#+vvvmf%#+fRvtm atv+#vun#ttTMvrTTVTTqtbaMt+qr#ffr
q§amrqvqrK%tvqm gIftv#tft8fftvvqf##twrTf++%+7qm gtI

The candidate’s services will be terminable on one month’s notice from either side in

accordance with the Central Civil Service (Temporary Service) Rules, 1965, without assigning
any reasons. The Appointing Authority, however, reserves the right of terminating his services
forthwith or before the expiration of the stipulated period of notice by making payment to him
of a sum equivalent to the pay and allowances for the period of notice or the unexpired portion
thereof

6. dt, wu v+ 7qr +VT-WH # +©Fv7 mfl gq mrM + ++v +, # #tq-+VT qT fRv err@r + {, M f+v
©lwrbr 7qr vqq-vvq vt qTS. fbmf aqr gTieft Tra fhtfq7 ++1

With regard to Leave, Travelling Allowances and all other matters connected with
service conditions, the candidate is governed by the rules and the orders in force from time to
time and applicable to the branch of public service to which they may belong.

7 ZBbB"r qt+ vt 7.q mm iT rtf+urT + vfl f+vr-vqq +qT ghrT Tr TV vvrq + twrf+vr gftwm hT
§NrTI

On joining the post, the candidate will be required to take an oath of allegiance to the
Constitution of India or has to make a solemn affirInation to that effect.

8. w;ftVVRfqVfftaxff +++ 3Rtq{fgTft vf#qMhft#3Frf#7vvm vlwrm vr @!mmx%fit it it-
wf&qTf\%arnwitfq7fhnqqMn WJVT?iq#qTi VT+qT&VVT+fqXqgt itil I

The candidates shall equip themselves with prescribed Uniform and will be subjected to
usual discipline that is expected of those in Uniform. They shall not indulge in activities not
officially organized or in any manner considered as indiscipline.

9. qft +mT{mvTft%+qTftq{t8vr %f+ftTqf gt gmT{+grIff qf#t#,et+3mqqvrqBfvH
q§w %t++f+TnUV+%§%qNq#€Htl

The candidate will not be entitled to Travelling Allowance for joining the post unless he
is permanent Government servant or has completed three years of temporary service.

lo. VHTn©n+vgfhT+vrgt+vff+f+vqn[@r]%fhnt+©lTvr+;
In accordance with the relevant rules in force with regard to the recruitment to services

under the Government of India;

(q)qt{q€Turf+,fqv#tvq&gf#%qdt:ftf+7€t n qt, Vqqdt#:ftf+7qtgVqnTfqu Vt &m
{, 6Tqdfb gdl + dim-vrg + vftv gti + rrwr 4g fRVT% vvm gt,f+If+ + fRIT vm q# §hrT wrI f+ +r
vtvHf%dInf+#++g+wjvf+m#aTj§tt +gat m+ e, vfl q8 dIg{f+++ gTi% it+f+qBvwr

(a) No person who has more than one wife living or who, having a spouse living,
81

contracts to a second marriage, though such marriage is void by reason of its taking place
during the life-time of such spouse, shall be eligible for appointment to service, provided that
the Central Government may, if satisfied that there are special grounds for so ordering, exempt
any person from the operation of this rule.

(v) qt{ Wt dt, fRIMr qTTft m+ qf+ + :fTqq-©rq + qft7 O+ + nm + wqrq fr qr fR# f++t
++nf++fRVTtfbn BT,fqV#tq#t3nfVqT€+Vqq:#If+7 gt,f+!f+#twqq#jhftqwf fvvrmn©n+
#!V6t%tf%q€TWtW ++ + f+M nme, 3+ gaff 81

(b) No such woman whose marriage is void by reason of its taking place during the life-
time of her spouse or who have married to such a person whose wife is living at the time of
marriage shall be eligible for appointment in service unless the Government of India has
granted exemption to such a woman in accordance with this rule after being satisfied that
there are special grounds for so ordering.
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11. q€ gF+Mr Wh vtTTqVWf { f# nOqqu@rW VqVT##In dtI WH taB qTi qt VT q8
qtj7qT%tR%TVTvqr vr{+ fbHt+qavra vtTrqT§}8Et©f7mr©qv wwqvr©vqTtqTjqTqTf%ul ++
xn++q§3F+fbrf+lf+vtTrqf+rtKvrqrqTv3h wi#tqqvTvqrmq$fqa#tvTwftl

This offer of provisional appointment is, therefore, conditional upon the candidate’s
satisfying the requirements mentioned. In case, he doesn’t fulfill the above conditions and he
desires to be exempted from the above mentioned rules for any reason, he should make a
representation in this behalf immediately. This offer of provisional appointment should, in that
case I be treated as cancelled and a further communication will be sent to him in due course.

12 tThrwT / gjg srt% tw + {qrTVTX/f+WT@17lm 8% + pnnl % vrzr dvt + 3=;ftqqn #t van-
qftVaT eq ©Ttqft + gj€Tr vv gt VTWftl

The candidate’s inter-se-seniority in the common cadre of Havaldar of
Hyderabad/Visakhapatnam Zone in the State of Telangana/ Andhra Pradesh will be fixed
according to the orders in force.

13. 3dtqqn qt f+tft gt vvq +BHrwrT /©tUVtqT + ++ fhtwr 8qTf#VTr % gmtv %# ff mTqt?fh
RqT vrv%Tr#li?HTRIT /wfmt% % gTr Mt wq©Tw® + Mt tVTft++VP8a f##tqIf+hq vt
f+tft qt qf\f%rf++fqvnq{ifbn VW;TTI

The candidate is liable to be transferred anywhere within Cadre Control jurisdiction of
Telangana/ Andhra Pradesh at any point of time. Under no circumstances the request for
posting to any other Commissionerate outside Telangana/ A.P. will be entertained.

14. 3T;ftqqnv4q$ftwFft gTffq#rtqrqq6a {, mIni#q7qT7mrqf+!f+vTfbvrft qt iI

The candidate should intimate the appointing authority as and when he changes his
religious faith.

15. wn w+tqqntMTn}!q§+{tf%#tftvq vfhihftqftvr#fRtT wqmt!%{/qftvr + 833%!
tit©qqftnfbiif %t+Vqqq€qqVT$fthft qTf}ulfhrFTv!©qtwtq+ 77 qt wit vqYmrft witwit
qtqrv@qq{fgtf§7%t+qrttq6?ugt vr I-igf#%n€RTT

The candidate should also intimate at the time of reporting for duty, if he had already
applied / appeared in any other competitive examination for employment. The Head of the
Department has full discretion to forward or withhold any of his applications for appointment
to other Government Offices or elsewhere.

16. qftWftqqTr +RV/twqvtvrt/vrtavt€rtTrtr@vtvn+f+H+7qrnTf+?qqT+qrrnqvt€n+
f+aft 3qgq/€qruK fw/f%qf+Enwr / n+q fRqm +%Pfm{mt3§tWrvf+itvi + wa af+7 %BiTfR

fbitf waV%tn6hTTI
If candidate is employed with Central/State Government / an Undertaking owned by or

controlled by the Government of India or a State Government / an Autonomous Body /
University / Ix>cal Body, he should produce proper relief report from the employer concerned.

17. vfl 3uftqvnv€nHTt blw $ Tt aq w+qvgftmn bf+w t in qT€jfqtftV en qM al
+fbI gmb aVTf#qrft WIn+fRf879lqftvw 6t+t€hftlqVT Tntw +VTttf+ZfbRft+@+f87 wMv
#TaTTPft€Ht I

If candidate desires to resign, he should give one month notice in advance about his
intention to do so and must obtain written permission from the jurisdictional Commissioner of
Central Tax. Failure to do so will render him liable to the penalties prescribed in the relevant
IUles

18. Tft nIfIRTH % grT #{ MTR RITtBq HTf (x.lo) !, et qa % fRI' fW qd Tm a& ttqfkm
fhitnT/ VqTTVt+qVTfbzor qt 3MVQ%tn€brT I

The candidate should surrender his Employment Registration Card (X. 10) held if any, to
the Appointing / Administrative authority concerned, at the time of reporting for duty.

19. vfl n;ftqxn Wlq{+7VTf+,glst+7WrXTft qr @qfqWTWf+§t+mqrn%me,at3+f+8tft7
mTV (VTr +afbT ITV ITV IT a ITT f@r 42/2r/49-NGS fhTtq 28.Of.1952 + VTr f+UfftT, HTffH BiT
qRrwr bnF % %Flfem vrqR tHr 36033/28/94-Estt (Res) feTtq 02.07.1997 + VTr PiM), +
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7af©7f%#tqtarTfqq/tmnvTfbqTft€ru VTftVVmq7VW vmgM l+qtzv~ff+3MIN+g+fm
6hft3it3f+7vraHrt €rtr:#Tf+/qdqlfii q&IIu1 qq ba,'II'Id # vgftq{, 3jtqfti3qbujltnd :VTf+/qdQnd
WmTft/wqfqZgT©t+BIt%rn#m+n+ T€t+%r€rmq3rwnwwvrmi, TtaMt +VT#feng+{
%wrq7TT3RtvTtfkr {vttf}m+qarvqwrqq w!€qt+#fhv wt #t%rtvT{qtvfR?qvvrq rr+ fM
VqW%t{tVTfTft17ef+!f+#qTm WIt wfqftqM#tvTq%rfLqftqt{#Tt,m€rg{tt@? fTIf+ /
vqmfqq VTf#Zifbft qt bfI qTf}UI

If candidate claims to belong to a Scheduled Caste, Scheduled Tribe or Other Backward
Classes, he has to produce a certificate issued in the prescribed format (as prescribed in
M.H.A.O.M No. 42/21/49-N.G.S, dated 28.01.1952 as amended /DOPF O.M. No.
36033/28/94-Estt (Res) dated 02.07.1997 as applicable ) by any of the Judicial / Revenue
authorities mentioned therein. He should note that his appointment will be provisional and is
subject to verification of the Caste / Tribe certificate through proper channels and that if the
claim to belong to SC/ST/OBC or the candidate do not belong to such category and the
certificate is found to be false, his services will be terminated forthwith without assigning any
reason and without prejudice to such further action that may be taken under the Indian Penal
Code for production of false certificate. He should also intimate the change, if any, of his
religion, after appointment, immediately to the Appointing/ Administrative Authorities
concerned.

20. vfl 3T;ftqvn bRIngIT{qtwTqrvtq7vTq%Tftv@aqT{vTft{7qr3q#€ravTvq7zr fM
vqnq% vm%r+qtf#rnnvrm{#r+€mqt +Ban VT+#3irnvE€ravrqqvg wr+vT+qTMf%+%TIa
/WKTf#qHFfqT#+3TTqT{gRt I

If any declaration given or information furnished by the candidate is proved to be false
and if he is found to have willfully suppressed any marital information, he will be liable for
removal from service and other legal/ criminal action will also be taken which Government may
deem necessary.

21. q€f+!f+vTTrq Tf vq+wwrPft #3ittt©@r7fqHT/ IfR7 gf#qTfhftgra VTftTfTnqrqqfW,
+vfM,r VT{tqiet#gET VT{tvTf+vqwr qH 3Mi©q+nrxttwtvvwrqq,f+%fREn@ /vvvyTf#%iftzra
gT+fir©rvqwnq#mqrqq,fqa#qwfwm ++qRr7vTf#zrftzravTft wM7T©qwf+vqwqqyraftt +
vgf+t{lttvPV,rgfbqifbft #f%aftvftvfRRq /q€nm©f+itfVHgt++vnr## #+fhrf+lf+qq?{%tfhn
VTWTT3hWT+qfhrPTTqVT HTjjt/HFRTf#THTfqT{'ft#tVTt-fIl

This offer of appointment is purely provisional and is subject to receipt of the
mltecedent verification report from the concerned District Police Authorities, Caste
certificate/EWS certificate from the concerned issuing authority, verification of certificate of
Education issued by the University/Competent Authority and Vigilance Clearance Certificate
issued by concerned authority at last place of working. In case any adverse report is received
from the concerned Authorities, the provisional appointment letter will be cancelled forthwith
and other legal/ criminal action will also be taken, as a consequence.

22. Tn %;tqTfbit + nrT Tru + Trvqq, TTrTrwr, VFr-1-# 1 fbTtq 22.12.2003 + vqTfPrT TRa TTTR,

f+T +TrqT qR gf%tHT +. 5/7/2003-Wa q +talK fbTtq 22.12.2003 % qT WfMT + +Qm =fIRm RTl
€hftl dt tft ITV (+gm) fhrvTqdt, 1972 + fhm 26(2) + Na mfl# nHrq7 Mt nOv % + !qfqlf+ w
FrfVR TXT Tt+qr#MT{TtFra%fTr+#Rvq€qP[T##'Rl

The candidates will be governed by the New Pension Scheme as notified vide
Government of India, Ministry of Finance, Notification no. 5/7/2003-EECB & PR dated
22.12.2003- published in Gazette of India, Extraordinary, Part-I Section-I, dated 22.12.2003.
This will not apply to a permanent Government servant who joins the post on tendering
Technical resignation under Rule 26(2) of CCS (Pension) Rules, 1972 on reappointment to the
post

23. Tft 3TlftqqT+ q+ WItH fhm q RTf F+tHFf g at r2.03.2024 qt Tr nT+ v$, iqITVTT hf fr
©Tqft7 fbu TTV 3HftqqTtf %t, wn SiTin (+'f+'vr'), eVITVTX fluff mInTmb vqv HIlt + f+T w+ IV
q}fbqMTf+/f+r+rvqwr %t+vrq©HhT €tVT€HTTlqft+f+mfRfq w qr m+ if qft#fRTfhfTt dt
%tt at vg f+!f+WtqT,©+f#nqt{ttqf+tEV,ttvqgrvTt'TiTt+ndttqrqvt %Bt VI=JT %djggefT{
qtvrnqrvqvvrtqq{f§hn I
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The candidate allotted to Hyderabad Zone should report for duty before the Additional
Commissioner (CCA) Hyderabad GST Commissionerate on or before 12.03.2024 along with
original Education/Caste/PH certificates, if the above terms and conditions of appointment
order are acceptable to him. If he fails to report for duty on or before the stipulated date, this
appointment order will be treated as cancelled without making any further reference to him.

24. %Wt%TTnHTjn,#FfR+wrwf#Fr&,eHTRTT#vHawWTW, & gjl#nT+Tr#RFT[TITr
iI

This order is issued with the approval of the Principal Commissioner, Cadre Controlling
Authority, Hyderabad GST Commissionerate.

(#. q nEar)
(B. RAGHU KIRAN)
vv qTjn (+f+vT)

ADDITIONAL COMMISSIONER (CCA)

vf+ To

+TREV alf#ff Bt The Individuals

qf+f+f+ VW Copy submitted to:

1 . w gTn, #hrTqrvvv+.€kr n, {UTVTX #71

The Chief Commissioner of Customs and Central Tax, Hyderabad Zone.

2. l@r WIn, #hrTqrvv v +dhl m, ftqTTWr!-TV &vi
The Chief Commissioner of Customs and Central Tax, Visakhapatnam Zone.

vfRfRft Copy to:

1. qtftTqtf /ECFFHTW

Notice Board/Stock File.

2.®jZHJVFTqt Wfmt%+qTT@Vt wlsMm+jq
Computer Section for uploading in Official Website.
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